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FDII NEWS RELEASE 
ROHAl Oll'Ql,ll IN$UIANa coe,oaAllOH 

FCR nt-IEDIA'.IE REIEASE m-7-93 (l-27-93) 

FDIC AN?UJNCES SAIE OF 20 BRIOOE B1\NFS ESTABLISHED m ocroBER 'IO RESOLVE 
ClClSED Bi\NK SUBSIDIARIES OF FIRST crlY ~CN OF ~, HXJS'It:N; 

NZrnO' ALSO Arm 'lP FREVICUS PAYMENI' 'lP CERrAIN UNINSURED DER;SI'IQRS 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors aJ'1nC'Un08d today the sale of the 20 

full-seivioe "bricge banks" established by the agercy in Octctier to OCl'1tirue 

the bankm;J senrioes of 20 closed subsidiaiy banks of First City 

Balc:nporatia1 of Texas, ~-, Halsta'l. 

'lhe bria;Je banks, 'Which have CXll'i:>ined assets of m:,re than $9 billia1, 

are be.ml sold to 12 different financial institutia,s. Texas ccmneroe 

Bancshares, a \wholly owned subsidiary of Olemical Bank:il'¥;1 Corporatia1, will 

~ the daninant share of First City's former frarxnise. Texas 0'.:mneroe 

) is acquirin;J five bridge banks with clR)raximately 73 percent of the total 

assets in the entire package, incltmn;J the two largest in Ho.iston an::! in 

OflJas. 

'lhe FDIC established the bridge banks ai Octci::>er 30, 1992, to assume 

certain · deposits, certain other liabilities an::l D0St of the assets of the 20 

bank subsidiaries of First City that were closed that same day by their 

charterin;J authorities. 'lhe bridge banks, \rwhlch can:y the New First City 

name, are chartered by the Office of the eaiptroller of the 0lrrency arx1 are 

insured by the FDIC. 'lhe FDIC received 111 bids en the bridge banks fran 32 

potential plrChasers. 

'lhe tran.sactiai.s ~ \rwhlch the bridge banks are bein;J sold are 

broadly similar: 

(1) kxJUirin;J in.stitutiai.s will p.irchase at bcok value (market value 

for securities) all the assets except other real estate owned 
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(cmD) , in-substance fon!Cl.osed loans (ISF) an:! premises - with 

an cptia, to acquiie bank.in; premises at fair market value. 

(2) Acquirin;J instit:utims will essnne all brid:Je bank deposits an:! 

virtually all other bria;Je bank 3:iabilities. 

(3) Acquirin;J institutiais will pay ar receive cash far the 

differax:ie ~ assets p.m:hased an:! liabilities ass:nned, plus 

ar JDll'llS a "bid mmt." 

In the case of thn!e bria;Je banks - lcx::ated in Halsta'l, Ial.las an:! 

Austin - the :ro1c has agieal to al:ISom so percent of net chaJ:ge-offs a, a 

specified pool of loans. (See Pages 3 an:! 4 far a descriptia, of these 

"loss-sharinf' arrangements.) 

As shown in the attadled table, the aggi:egate bid mmt to be paid for 

the 20 bri~ banks is $434 millia,. Since acquirirg instit:utia,s will be 

absomirg loss a, sane of the assets acx;lllired at book value - 20 percent of 

net charge-offs a, loss-share assets, 100 percent of any loss a, the rest -

the eca IICltli.c premiums beirg paid for the banks exceed the bid mmts. 

As a result of this larger than expected ecax:mic premium, inclu::linJ 

the ac::quirin;J institutiais' willin;Jness to al:ISom certain future losses a, 

First City assets, the agercy n:,w estimates that the Bank Insurance fund (BIF) 

will suffer no loss as a result of the First City resolutia,. 'lhis is in 

cart:rast to an estimate at the time of cl.osirg in Octcber 1992 that the First 

City transactia, o:JUl.d cost the BIF abaJt $500 millia,. (All cost estimates 

exclude the $970 millia, the FDIC provided to First City as part of a 1988 

assistance transactiai.) :roIC officials today cautia1ed that a no--oost 

resolutia, will depen:i a, future events an:! cxn:litiais invol virg oollectiais 

and di sro:d tions of assets. 

In a related develc:pnent, the FDIC Board anncurad today that certain 
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uninsured depositors an:i creditors of the banks that failed last octcber will 

receive aaiiti.alal. payments due to the bids received. lorule all dep)sits in 

16 of the 20 closed First City banks were fully protecte1 ard transferred to 

the new bria:Je banks in 0ct:ci:ler, auy deposits within the $100,000 federal 

insuran::::,e limit at the ffaJstal, D3JJas, Austin and San Antalio bank 

subsidiaries were transferred to the bri.a3e banks. At that time, the FDIC 

declared inmediate advance dividends ai the uninsureds' receivership 

certificates equal to 80 percent of such uninsured balarx,es, based cri an 

estilDate of llrbat the agercy wa.ild recover fran the four banks. 

Because losses ai the receiverships for the Iall.as, Austin ard San 

Antonio banks are likely to be less than projected in October, the FDIC Board 

annc,.m:,ed today an aa:liticnu advan:,e dividerxi for certain depositors and 

creditors. Specifically, the FDIC said it waild advarre an acxlitialal. 10 

cents for every dollar of uninsured claim for depositors of the closed Dallas 

bank an:i for the uninsured depositors and other unsecured creditors of the 

Austin and San Antonio banks. For uninsured depositors an:i unsecured 

creditors of the closed Hrustal bank, the advarDe dividerxi remains at 80 cents 

per dollar. Based on actual recoveries fran the four failed banks, uninsured 

depositors ultimately may receive acxlitialal. payments on their claims. 

Of the 20 bricge banks, three (New First City-Hoostcn, Dtllas an::l 

Austin) will be sold with five-year loss-shari.rg arran;Jenents on awrcxiJDately 

$2 billioo of Dill ti-family residential, cxmnercial real estate and o:mnercial 

and in:rustrial loans ("loss-shari.rg assets"). Dlri.rg the five-year period, 

the FDIC will rellibJrse the relevant acquiri.rg institution for 80 percent of 

verified net charge-offs on these assets. 'lbe acquiri.rg institution will 

absorb the re.ma.ini.rg 20 percent. '.Ihe FDIC has agreed that if net charge-offs 

excsed certain annmts on loss-shari.rg assets at eadl bank, the FDIC will 
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in:::rease its ccwerage to 95 percent of ad:litia1al. net charge-offs Cl'l those 

assets. D.Irin;J this pericxi and for two years theI'eafter, the mrc will 

receive 80 percent of all reccweries Cl'l charged-off assets. 

'lb.is previa.Jsly Employed loss-sharin;J agi:eaneut is designed to prov'ide 

the private sector anple ir'a!ntive to minimize 1~ Cl'l large volumes of 

prcblem assets. '1he agi:eement also is designed to minimize disruptia1 for 

loan a.istaners. '1he remainirg 17 bria;Je banks were sold with no <n30irg mrc 

loss-sharirg assistance. 

mrc 0lairman Arm:ew c. Hove, Jr., said today: "'lhe results - the bids 

to the mrc am the diversity of the bia:iers who woo - really make yru 

believe in the market. '1he results also lead us to believe that by takin:J our 

time and not actirq as a forced seller, by marketin] the banks the way we did, 

we maintained and perhaps created value in the 20 instituticns." 

'1he 12 acguirirg institutions ccnsist of eight imeperrlent banks or 

holdirg crnpanies located primarily in Texas, ooe thrift institution located 

primarily in Texas, and three bank holdin;J a:,:rparu.es located or ocrrtrolled 

primarily cut-of-state. Six of the 12 acquirirg instituticns are part of bank 

groups or holdin;J a:,:rpanies with less than $1 billiCl'l in total assets. With 

the exceptia1 of Texas catmerce, each acquirirg institution has aggregate bank 

an:i affiliate assets of less than $5 billia1. 

Al.thcu;h the mrc has acxepted the bids of the acquirin;J institutions, 

each brici;Je bank will not be transferred until required re;JU).atory wait.in:J 

pericxis have expired. '1he mrc anticipates that each bric:ge bank will be 

transferred to its respective acquirirg in.stitutiCl'l in mid-Februax:y. 

# # # 

(A detailed li.stin; of the bric:ge banks, the acquirirg institutions an:i the 

bid annmts is attached) 




